GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY

One Hundred and Forty-Fourth Annual Commencement

Sunday, September 12th
MCMXLIII
at Three, Afternoon
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

I. ORDER OF PROCESSION.

THE CHIEF MARSHAL

GUARD OF HONOR

The Colors of the United States
The Colors of Georgetown University

MARSHALS OF GRADUATING CLASSES

College of Arts and Sciences
School of Law
School of Foreign Service

GEORGETOWN FACULTY MARSHAL

The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the School of Law
The Faculty of the School of Foreign Service

CORPORATION MARSHAL

The Board of Regents of the University
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The President of the University and the Commencement Orator
Honorary Degrees

Citations

Sunday, September 12, 1943
Praesent et Professores
Collegii Georgiopolitani
Omnibus Praesentes Litteras Visuris
Salutem in Domino

Quam aequum sit et a majoribus institutum ut qui mentis virtute et animae probitate caeteris praestant laures decorentur, nos maxime guadet talem virum hodie honorare qui de patria, religione et Alma Mater Georgiopolitana optime est meritus. Talis adest filius noster omnibus filiis Georgiopolitani addictissimus, Hugo Josephus Fegan, qui hisce ex aulis abhinc quadraginta fere annos juvenis prefectus postea ad matris sinum redidit ibique plausu omnium per septem commorans lustra singulari amoris affectu suique semper immemor laborabat.

Quod ei ingenii dedit natura, ille, labentibus annis, praxi cumulavit. Lector in schola nostra jurisprudentiae auditorum admirationem et corda excitavit; votum et consilium dando voce scriptisque insignis ita normas docendi roboravit ut jur-merito inter illos directores associatos eligeretur qui scholas jurisprudentiae Americanas dirigere solent; periculo olim exerto patriae voci miles obedivit, non seposito justitiae cultu; in coetibus alumnorum primus inter pares zelator semper inuentitur. Decanus tandem factus Scholae Legum nunc Nestor noster praest et omnium hominum amicus fortiter in rebus administrandis suaviter in modo humiliter coram Deo incedit. Etenim nil tangit quod non ornat.

Quapropter facultate per summam Reiublicae auctoritatem collatâ salutamus eumque creatum et renuntiamus

HUGONEM JOSEPHUM FEGAN
Doctorem Legum
Litteris datis et sigillo Universitatis munitis Washingtonii die duodecimo septembris MCMXLIII.
JOANNES J. KEOH, S.J. LAURENTIUS C. GORMAN, S.J.
a secretis. Praeses.

The President and Faculty
Of Georgetown University to All
Unto Whom These Present Letters May Come

Greetings in the Lord

Georgetown takes pride in honoring those who have attained distinction by their outstanding contribution to education, religion and national affairs, and especially so when those so honored are her own sons, who have attained such distinction while devoting their services to their own Alma Mater.

Such a distinguished and beloved son is Hugh Joseph Fegan, who after being nurtured in her own halls, returned thereto to spend the best years of his life, first as professor of law, then as Assistant Dean and finally as Dean of the Law School. For almost thirty-five years his counsel and advice have played an inestimable part in shaping the course of her legal educational program. While so engaged he found time to produce many learned articles on law and to serve on the Executive Committee of the Association of American Law Schools. During the last war while serving as a Captain in the army, he nevertheless managed to devote a few hours each week to guiding the Law School. Forgetful of self, he has always taken an active interest in furthering the well-being of all departments of the University. All have been the beneficiaries of his time, labor and generosity.

Recognized nationally as a writer, admired by all Georgetown alumni as a man of fine religious culture, beloved by all who had the privilege of studying under his direction, he eminently merits the highest crown of honor which his Alma Mater may bestow.

Wherefore in virtue of the powers conferred on us by the Congress of the United States we hereby create and proclaim

HUGH JOSEPH FEGAN
Doctor of Laws

Done and sealed with the great seal of the University at Washington in the District of Columbia on the twelfth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty-three.

JOHN J. KEOH, S.J. LAWRENCE C. GORMAN, S.J.
Secretary President
Praeses et Professores
Collegii Georgiopolitani
Omnibus Praesentibus Litteras Visuris
Salutem in Domino

Haec alma Universitas nostra sibi conscia omnem civilem auctoritatem a Deo Creatore ut ex fonte derivari mentemque Joannis Carroll Fundatoris assecuta semper solicto studio eos esse prose- quendos duxit quibus populus Reipublicae totus gubernacula tractanda permittit. Identidem laurea academica aliquos ex totius nationis senatoribus praestantes cohonestavit quibus primae partes in hac urbe Washingtoniensis moderanda ejusque bene statu promovendo sunt concessae.


Quapropter, nos summa Reipublicae auctoritate delegati certiores facimus omnes

Patririum Antonium McCarran
Doctorem Legum
esse renuntiatum. Utque et jura et privilegia huic gradu annexa sane sarteque asservetur, habi- mus praesentibus litteras manu nostra exaratus sanctasque Universitatis sigillo Washingtoniie die XII septembris anno Domini MCMXLIII.

Joannes J. Keohoe, S.J.
a secretis.

Laurentius C. Gorman, S.J.
Præses.

The President and Faculty
Of Georgetown University to all
Unto Whom These Letters Patent Shall Come
Greetings in the Lord

This ancient University conscious of the truth that all civil authority ultimately descends from God our Creator, and true to the teachings of her Founder John Carroll, has ever watched with solicitous concern those chosen representatives of all the people to whom this sacred authority in our national government is entrusted. From time to time she has set her seal of academic approbation on some of those members of the Senate of these United States who were more intimately associated with the government and civic welfare of this city of Washington.

Such a distinguished man, Patrick Anthony McCarran, she selects for honor today. Born in Reno, Nevada, August 8, 1876, he received his collegiate and legal education in his native state. Gradually the keenness of mind, strength of will, uprightness of soul both in private and public life won him state-wide recognition until in 1917 he became the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Nevada. Elected to the Senate of the United States in 1932 he is now in his second term in that august body.

As Chairman of the Senate Committee for the District of Columbia he manifests for the well-being of the citizens and institutions of this seat of our national government the same solicitude as he does for the best interests of the constituents of his own native state.

Wherefore in virtue of the powers conferred on us by the Congress of the United States we hereby pronounce

Patrick Anthony McCarran
Doctor of Laws

Done and sealed with the great seal of the University at Washington in the District of Columbia on the twelfth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty-three.

John J. Keohoe, S.J.
Secretary

Lawrence C. Gorman, S.J.
President
II. INVOCATION—Veni Creator

Veni, Creator Spiritus,
Mentes tuorum visita,
Impel, superna gratia,
Quae tu creasti, pectora.

Deo Patri sit gloria,
Et Filio qui a mortuis
Surrexit, ac Paraclito
In saeculorum saecula.
Amen.

Come Holy Ghost, Creator blest,
And in our souls take up Thy rest;
Come with Thy grace and heav'nly aid,
To fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

All glory to the Father be,
And to the risen Son;
Like praise, O Paraclete, to Thee,
While endless ages run.
Amen.


IV. READING OF THE CHARTER BY THE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY.

V. HONORARY DEGREES WILL BE CONFERRED.

VI. THE DEANS OF THE SEVERAL FACULTIES WILL PRESENT CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN COURSE.

In Arts and Sciences, Dean, Stephen F. McNamee, S.J.
In Law, Dean, Hugh J. Fegan, LL.M., Ph.D.
In Foreign Service, Regent, Edmund A. Walsh, S.J.

VII. THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY WILL CONFER DEGREES IN COURSE.

VIII. ADDRESS TO GRADUATES BY THE HONORABLE PATRICK A. MCCARRAN, UNITED STATES SENATOR (NEVADA).

IX. ALMA MATER ———————————————————— RECESSIONAL
HONORARY DEGREES

DOCTOR OF LAWS

Hugh Joseph Fegan, LL.M., Ph.D.
Dean, School of Law, Georgetown University

The Honorable Patrick A. McCarran
United States Senator (Nevada)

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

DEGREES IN COURSE

BACHELOR OF ARTS

James Percy Byrd
Elbert Victor Chilton
Frank Ambrose Finnerty, Jr.
Robert Dore Fuller
Gilbert Elam Gannon
John Reed Howley

John Patrick Mackey
John Howard Malhotra
Francis Joseph McGavock
Timothy Francis O'Donovan
Philip George Pileggi

Robert Leu Regan
Robert Joseph Sallows
Charles John Scheid
Joseph Charles Veith
Robert Yancey Zachary

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PURE SCIENCE

Michael Cleveland Barry   cum laude
Walter Joseph Brinks       cum laude
Augustine Joseph Cailanan

James David Donnelly
Joseph Henry Flynn
Manuel Garrido Carmona
John Freund Gillespie
Marcel Anton Mersch

James Frank Moulton, Jr.
Paul Joseph Ragan
William Charles Redman  magna cum laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL SCIENCE

Arthur Joseph Brew
James Allan Brown
Robert Crawford Daly
Thomas Regis Fitzpatrick, Jr.

Daniel Joseph Gorman  cum laude
John Francis Healy
Martin Gregory Kelly
Henry Aloysius Mackey

Paul Brady Murray
William Edward O'Connor
Robert Hunter Pierson
Francis Michael Sharkey

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Margaret Ludmilla Dudas
Eva Lucille Stevens
Marie Antoinette Troxell
SCHOOL OF LAW

DEGREES IN COURSE

BACHELOR OF LAWS

Joseph Edward Cole  John Dempsey Lane  Orville Rol Watkins
William Orlo Flanagan  Ramón Luis Nevares

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN SERVICE

DEGREES IN COURSE

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FOREIGN SERVICE

Vincent Wright Allen  Francis Leonard Hirt  William Emerson Norman
John Edward Conathan  John Dennis Lane  Eduardo Tomás Pardo
Fred Vincent Forbing  Boris Lorwin  Amelio Louis Patrucco
Thomas Stephen Gries  Joseph Karl Lowry  Joseph March Swing

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Richard Douglas Davis, Lt. USNR  Oliver Gilbert Oja  Merrill William Tilghman
William Leahy Howard  John Lawlor Quigley  Robert Leonard Williams
Oliver Gilbert Oja  John Lawlor Quigley  Robert Louis Shortley

William Leahy Howard  Robert Louis Shortley

Merrill William Tilghman  Robert Leonard Williams
MARSHALS

Chief Marshal

Al Philip Kane, J.D.

Marshal of Graduating Classes

College, William E. O'Connor

Law, John D. Lane

Foreign Service, John L. Quigley

Faculty Marshal

Walter J. O'Connor, Ph.D.

Corporation Marshal

Reverend Frank Z. Fadner, S.J.
PRO DEO ET PATRIA

R. I. P.

WORLD WAR II

JOHN C. BAGLEY, College ex '43
AV/C, USN

JOHN PAUL BEALL, College '41
Captain, USA

CALVERT S. BOWIE, Law ex '43
Lieutenant, USMC Air Reserve

JOHN P. BURKE, College '40
Lieutenant, USA

HARRY LUTHER CHAMPLAIN, Foreign Service '39
Lieutenant (jg), USNR

WLADELSWAW CIECHANOWSKI, College ex '43
Pilot Royal Air Force

GREGORY CIPRIANI, Law '23
Captain, USA

HENRY B. COAKLEY, College ex '43
Lieutenant, USAAF

JAMES F. DILLON, Jr., College, '42
Lieutenant, USA

ROBERT F. DRONEY, Foreign Service ex '26
Captain, USA

ELPHGE A. M. GENDREAU, Medical '14
Captain, USN

JOHN J. FEEFEE, College '41
Sergeant, USA

JOSEPH C. FISCHER, Foreign Service '43
Lieutenant, USA

JAMES M. GALLAGHER, College '36
Captain, USA

JOHN J. GIBBONS, Medical '36
Lieutenant, USA

JAMES A. HAMILL, College '42
Lieutenant, USMCR

WILLIAM F. HULL, II, College '41
Ensign, USNR

WILLIAM J. KELLEY, Foreign Service '41
1/c Storekeeper, USN

HENRY J. LANGSENKAMP, Jr., College '29
Major, USAAF

THOMAS MACGUIRE LEWIS, College '40
Lieutenant, USA

JOSEPH MACCA, Medical '32
Lieutenant, USA

JAMES MENTON MALONEY, Medical ex '36
Pharmacists Mate, fc, USN

ELMER L. MANTZ, Foreign Service ex '45
Cader, USN

JAMES C. PALMS, Foreign Service '39
Lieutenant, Canadian Army

WILLIAM J. PIERCE, College '39
Lieutenant (jg), USNR

EDMUND D. ROCHE, College '41
Lieutenant, USA

EDWARD R. STONE, Jr., College '35, Medical '39
Captain, British Medical Corps

JOSEPH J. TAVERNS, Foreign Service '23
Lieut. Colonel, USMC

ALBERT A. VACCARO, College '37
Corporal, USA

VICTOR B. WALES, JR., Foreign Service '41
Lieutenant, USA

JAMES EDWARD WHITTAKER, Law '17
Lieut. Colonel, USA

GEORGE ANDERSEN WOLF, JR., Foreign Service '39
Ensign, USNR
RECEPTION COMMITTEE

C. Cuthbert Lee, II
Chairman

John Q. Aukward
James P. Connor
Robert M. Connors
Stanley J. Grogan, Jr.
Harry Lamb
George L. Rivat
John R. Stenger